2022 National Rally
The 2022 MMOC National Rally is at Kelmarsh
Hall in Northamptonshire, NN6 9LY again. It will
happen over the weekend of 24-26 June.

Kelmarsh Hall offers everything that you would want in an MMOC event with lots
of interesting things to do locally. Our plans for a wonderfully relaxed event are
progressing well and this year we are being joined by the Landcrab Club and other
groups from the Morris Vehicle Association. We are also celebrating 20 years since
the National Rally team was formed at Harewood House in 2001. Camping opens
Friday 24 at 12-midday. Showers and toilets will be available over the weekend.

Weekend Timetable
Friday 24 pm: marquee and beer tent
open, music from Country Chix and
catering.
Saturday and Sunday 25/26:
H Trade stalls
H Car boot sales (Saturday only)
H Road Run (Saturday)
H Ice cream van
H MMOC Branch Avenue with
various fantastic stands
HD
 isplays of custom and modified
Morris vehicles
H Morris Minor concours (Sunday)
H Condition judging (Sunday)
HK
 elmarsh Hall and tearooms
(open Sunday with special entry
rates for MMOC)
H Footman James
(MMOC insurance provider)
H Catering
H I conic London Routemaster bus
serving drinks
HM
 MOC Admin and Membership
enquiries
H Landtrain running all weekend
H Wild West reenactment
H Ridgeway Falcons
H Ridgeway Terrier Racing
H A clown from Rapide Entertainment
H Punch & Judy show
H High quality toilets

Saturday Night
Party
Come and join in the fun on
Saturday night! Back by popular
demand is Funk and Soul,
a 13-piece live band, singing
‘80s Thriller music until 11.30pm.
Tickets on first come first
serve basis.

Branch Avenue
The theme for Branch Avenue this year is going to be Heartbeat/
The Royal TV shows. It’s up to you guys and girls how you wish to
design your Branch Avenue plots around this theme but knowing how
creative you all are it will give you plenty of scope as most of your
Moggies are already part of that era!
Plots are the usual 10x10m and this gives space for a gazebo and cars. Of course, if you
don’t wish to follow the theme and just want somewhere to showcase your branch and
what you offer to your existing members, with the hope of attracting new ones too, this is
the place to do it! Essentially whatever way you do, it’s your choice as it’s the taking part
that matters.
I have recently sent all branch contacts a sample judging form so that you get a flavour of
what our independent judges will be looking out for. There are awards for both themed
and non-themed branch stands. Some branches are already booked in and it would be
helpful to know if you wish to display no later than June 12, to give our rally team a plan
to work from. It is all just for fun so get your ‘thinking caps’ on.

CONTACTS
Rally Enquiries: info@mmoc.org.uk / 01332 291675
Branch Avenue: susan.akrill@mmoc.org.uk
Rally application form on the back of flyer or online at the MMOC web page

